[New psychotropic agents. 2. Synthesis and pharmacologic activity of derivatives of 5H-pyrrolo[1,2-b][1,2,5]benzotriazepines].
Bischler-Napieralski intramolecular cyclization of N-(2-aroylaminophenyl)-N-methyl-1H-pyrrol-1-amines and reaction of arylaldehydes on N-(2-aminophenyl)-N-methyl-1H-pyrrol-1-amine furnished 11-aryl-5-methyl-5H-pyrrolo[1,2-b][1,2,5]benzotriazepines and 11-aryl-10,11-dihydro-5-methyl-5H-pyrrolo[1,2-b][1,2,5]benzotriazepin es respectively. The latter reaction required in some cases the use of p-toluenesulphonic acid as a catalyst. The new tricyclic derivatives described were tested for pharmacological evaluation of their psychotropic activity.